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ABSTRACT
The Impact of Surface Soil Removal on Plant
Production, Transpiration Ratios, Nitrogen
Mineralization Rates, Infiltration Rates, Potential
Sediment Losses, and Chemical Water Quality Within
the Chained and Reseeded Pinyon-Juniper Types in Utah
by
Steven M. Lyons, Master of Science
Utah State University, 1977
Major Professor: Dr. Gerald F. Gifford
Department: Range Science
During the period of October 1974 to August 1976, a
study was conducted to measure the effects of surface soil
removal on plant production, plant transpiration rates,
nitrate nitrogen mineralization rates, and selected
hydrologic parameters (infiltration rates, potential
sediment production, and chemical quality of runoff water).
The treatments were incremental 7.6 centimeter soil layers
to a depth of 30.5 centimeters.
Plant production and transpiration ratios (or water
use efficiencies) were measured in greenhouse studies using
Agrogyron desertorum grown in the incremental 7.6 centimeter
soil layers from five study sites throughout the state of
Utah, (Blanding, Brush Creek, Milford, Huntington, and
Dove Creek).

Significant decreases in plant production and

increases in transpiration ratios were measured for all sites
at incremental depths beyond 7.6 centimeters.

These

X

changes in plant production and transpiration ratios were
found to be linearly related to the nitrate nitrogen content
of the soils as determined at the time the soils were
collected for use in the greenhouse.
Nitrogen mineralization rates for a 6 week period were
measured under field conditions at Milford and Blanding for
each of the 7.6 centimeter incremen tal soi l layers.

Nitrate

nitrogen mineralization was linearly correlated to the organic
carbon content of the soil.

Decreased mineralization rates

as measured in the field at both study sites were reflected
in significant increases in plant water requirements and
also decreases in production as measured in greenhouse studies.
Hydrologic parameters were measured at each 7.6
centimeter incremental soil depth using a Rocky Mountain
infiltrometer.

With one exception, significant differences

in infiltration capacities among treatment depths did not
occur during either 1975 or 1976 at either the Blanding or
Milford site.

At the Blanding site a significant decrease

in the infiltration capacity occurred beyond the 22.9
centimeter depth due to a hardpan development .

A significant

change in infiltration capacities was noted between the 1975
and 1976 field seasons as pooled over both treatment depths
and study sites.
There were no significant differences in potential
sediment production between sites or among treatment depths
within a site.

In terms of runoff water quality, a signifi-

cant change in phosphorus was observed only at the Blanding

xi

site between the 1975 and 1976 field seasons.

Significant

differences in potassium concentrations were found to exist
between sites and among soil depths.

(88 pages)

INTRODUCTION
Statement of Problem
With continued intrusions by man on the wildlands
through increasing use of offroad vehicles, grazing of
domestic livestock , strip mining, and even through the
expansion of agriculture, especially on the semi-arid rangelands , a more indepth knowledge of the cause and effects of
soil erosion must be developed .

There have been many pieces

of literature published that deal with soil erosion by water
(including the effects of vegetal cover, soil textures, slope,
aspect, etc. on erosion) and on the infiltration-erosion
relationships.

However, very little or no information has

been published on the effects of incremental soil losses on
plant production and related processes, or the effects on
hydrologic parameters such as infiltration rates, sediment
production, and the chemical water quality of runoff water.
It is time to ask, how much soil loss can be tolerated?
If the soil fertility decreases with losses of surface soil,
will there be a significant change in the vegetal production?
What affect will the loss of surface soil have on hydrologic
parameters?

The purpose of this study is to investigate

some probable effects of erosion on selected variables
within the chained and revegetated Pinyon-Juniper ecosystem.
With a better understanding of these relationships there
will come a better understanding of the importance of
specified levels of soil loss, then management of older,
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abused sites can be initiated to reverse the downward
trend back toward recovery .

Also, through increased

knowledge of the responses of vegetation greater successes
in reclamation work may be expected.
Study Objectives
The specific objectives of this study are:
1.

To determine how plant growth characteristics and
water use efficiencies of selected plants are
affected by successive removal of 7.6 centimeter
layers of surface soil profile (to a 30.5 ern . depth).

2.

To determine field nitrate nitrogen mineralization
rates as a function of successive 7.6 centimeter
layers of soil profile (to a 30.5 em. depth).

3.

To determine if infiltration rates, sediment losses,
and chemical water quality of surface runoff are
affected by surface soil removal (to a 30.5 em .
depth) .
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REVIE\v OF LITERATURE

Precipitation Phenomena of the Western U. S.
Many investigators have examined and studied precipitation patterns and phenomena of the western United States,
Keppel and Fletcher, 1959; Fletcher, 1961; Osborn and
Reynolds, 1963; to name a few.

Storms in the semi-arid

regions of the southwestern United States are characterized
by :
1.

Sixty-five to 70 percent of the total annual
precipitation occurs during the spring and fall .

2.

Convective storms are usually of short duration,
low intensity (less than 10 rnm/hr.), low volume,
and limited areal extent.

3.

Comparatively few storms produce runoff.

4.

Runoff-producing storms are usually those with
intensities of 25 to 30 millimeters per hour.

5.

Storms with sufficient rainfall intensities to
produce runoff cause most of the soil erosion.

6.

All storms that produce runoff occur in the spring
and fall.

7.

The rainiest hours are from 1600 to 2200 local time.

The hydrologic cycle of the semi-arid, southwestern
United States is composed of hydrologic extremes including
low rainfall and water yields with high transpiration
potentials.

In general most of the annual precipitation in

the southwestern United States occurs during the summer
months with spotty convectional type storms , usually of
low intensity and volume.

Runoff-producing storms, only

occurring onc e or twice every several years for any given
location, are of intensities of 25 to 30 millimeters per
year and account for mo st of the soil erosion (Steinhart
and Hillel

1966).

Raindrops
For any given storm cloud there is a variation in
rainfall intensity from the beginning to the end of the
storm.

Associated with these variations in intensities are

changes in raindrop sizes, fall velocities, and energies
(Laws

1940, 1941; Gunn and Kinzer

and Parsons

1943).

1949; Best

1950; Laws

The maximum drop size increases as the

rainfall intensity increases .

Laws (1941) made an extensive

study of raindrops and fall velocities and found that raindrop diameters range from 1 . 17 to 6.19 mm.

Eagleson (1970)

reported that deficiencies in large and small raindrops
should be expected because very large drops are rare due to
the low probability of such an event occurring with the
magnitude for their creation and small drops are washed to
the top of the cloud in the updrafts.

Middleton (1930) and

Ellison (1944a) agree with Laws that the maximum drop size
is about 5 to 6 rnrn.and concluded that drops larger than this
are unstable.

Figure 1 shows the raindrops size distribu-

tion, as percent of total volume, as reported by Laws and
Parsons (1943) for four of the storm intensities they studied.
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Fig. 1. Size distribution of raindrops from
selected storm sizes , as percent of total volume
of storm (data from Laws and Parsons, 1943) .
Factors that probably are correlated with drop distribution include; rainfall intensity , storm type (convectional,
orographic, etc . ), position relative to center of storm,
relative humidity, etc. (Best 1950).

Historically however,

i nvestigators regard drop distribution as a function of storm
intensity.

Best feels that because rainfall intensity is

dir ec tl y related to the other factors mentioned and can be
mea sured , obtaining a numerical value , then it is a
satisfactory entity for obtaining average results of drop
distribution.

Spilhaus (1948b) concluded that rain can be

completely described by the median drop diameter and rain
inten s ity.

Best (1950) measured median drop diameter for
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Table 1. Median drop diameter f or six different
rain intensities .
Pre cipitation Intensities
(in/hr)

Med i an Diameters (mm)
'~Laws and
Best (1950)
Parsons (1943)

(cm/hr)

0.5
1. 27
2.1 2
2 .15
2 . 50
1.0
2 . 54
2.35
2. 0
2. 92
2 . 80
5 . 08
7
.
62
3.22
3. 0
10 . 16
3.47
4. 0
5.0
12.70
3.62
6.0
15.24
3.80
*Extrapolated from diameter intervals given.
seven rain intensities, and results are given in Table 1 .
Also in Table 1 are median drop diameters for three rain
intensities available from Laws and Parsons (1943) data
used to develop Figure 1 .
Laws (1941), Gunn and Kinzer (1949) , Mihara (1952), and
Rubenzer (1970) have all demonstrated that as the intensity
increases , increasing the median drop size, the drop
velocities must increase .

It follows that if the drop

Table 2. Effects of raindrop diameters on terminal
velocities and impact energies (Gunn and Kinzer 1949) .
Equivalent
Drop Diametersa
(mm)

Mass of Drop
(micrograms)

Terminal
Velocities
(m/sec)

Kinetic Energies
of Drop Im~act
(joules/em)
3.50 X 10- 3
4.23 X 10- 3
6.50 X 10- 3
7.28 X 10- 3
8 . 08 X 10- 3
8.86 X 10- 3
9.62 X 10- 3

2.2
5,580
6.90
7,240
2.4
7.27
14,140
3.0
8.06
3.2
17,160
8.26
20,600
3.4
8.44
3.6
24,400
8.60
3.8
28,700
8. 72
a . Equivalent drop diameters are calculated from mass
b . Calculated values using kinetic energy equations
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diameter increases (increasing mass) and velocities
i ncreases, then energy must also increase.

Kinetic energy

is defined as one-half mass times the square of the velocity.
Relationships between drop diameter, terminal velocities,
and kinetic energies are summarized in Table 2.

Ekern (1950)

showed that the erosive capacity of a falling mass of water
depends on the energy per unit area of the individual drop.
The kinetic energy determines the force of the impact and
the horizontal area of the drop determines the amount of
soil that must sustain that force.

The erosive capacity can

be changed by altering any of the three factors that are
involved in the energy unit; rainfall intensity, raindrop
diameter, or the impact velocity of the water drop.
The values that have been reported in this thesis for
raindrop velocities and impact energies were obtained under
research conditions with water temperature, barometric
pressures, and humidity controlled.

For the purpose of

this study these values are satisfactory.

However, the

affects of air turbulence during natural storms make any
extrapolation of raindrop data impossible.

Literature on

the magnitude of air turbulence during rainfall, and the
consequential effects on drop velocity, could not be found.
Smith and Wischmeier (1962, p. 117) stated that, "A horizontal wind increases terminal drop velocity by the reciprocal
of the cosine of the angle of inclination of the rain with
the vertical."

Smith and Wischmeier go on with an example

of a driving rain having a median drop size of 3 mm. falling
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at an inclination of 30 degrees would experience an increase
in terminal velocity of 17 percent and the kinetic energy
would be increased some 36 percent.

Soil Erosion
Soil erosion is a process of detachment and transportation of soil material .

Bennett (1939) was the first to

describe the erosion process as a disturbance of the
immediate soil surface by impact of raindrops .

Ellison

(l944a, 1946, 1948) has shown that the raindrop impact
initiated soil erosion by dislodging individual soil
particles through a splash process, termed splash erosion,
while overland flow subsequently washed the eroded material
to some new location.

Ellison's studies also demonstrated

that erosion can exist wi thout runoff by the progressive
movement of soil particles down slope by the splash action .
Further investigations by Ekern (1950, 1953), Mihara (1952),
Free (1952, 1960) , Rose (1960), and Farmer (1973) concluded
that factors affecting the rate of splash erosion are:
l)

soil texture;

2) raindrop energy;

3) the presence or

absence of a thin layer of surface detention ; and 4) land
use or plant cover.
Ellison (l944a) noted that splash samples contained a
higher percent of sand and gravel than did the original
soil .

Further investigations by Ellison (1948) , Ekern (1950,

1953), and Mazurak and Masher (1968) established that as
the sand fraction of a soil increased then the rate of
splash erosion also increased because of the decrease in
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cohesion.

Finer sands exper ienc ed longer splash transport

than did the coarser sands.

Silts and clays were less

susceptible to detachment but after being dislodged they
would impede the soil pores and swell, slowing the
infiltration of water into the soil (Hendrickson 1934).
Laws (1940) observed a 1200 percent increase in the
erosion rate when the drop size was increased from 1 mm. to
5 mm. in diameter.

Ellison (1944a) noted a similar increase

in the amount of soil in the splash as the rainfall intensity
increased.

Ellison concluded that the increase in the

erosion due to increases in drop size was proportional to
the drop velocity to the 4.33 power, the drop diameter to
the 1.07 power, and the rainfall in tensity to the 0.65 power.
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Fig. 2. Cratering effect of raindrop impact (left,
from Mihara, 1952; right, from Naval Research Lab).
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Di fferent investigators are not in agreement to th e se g iven
proportions .

Mihara (1952) noted that the diamete r of a

drop crater was always greater than the drop diameter and
t hat the crater size increased with increasing velocities .
Figure 2 is taken from Mihara's work and includes actual
photographs from the Naval Research Laboratory .
The height and distance of the splash is dependent
upon the soil surface condition and the energies of the
raindrops .

Generally, maximum splash distances are

obtained on compacted soil surfaces while cultivated fields
exhibit shorter splash heights and distances.

Ellison and

Mihara, along with Palmer (1964), Mazurak and Mosher (1968),
and Farmer (1973) reported that maximum splash erosion
occurs when a thin sheet (about 2 to 6 mm. depth depending
upon diameter of raindrop) of surface water detention exist,
then decreasing in magnitude as the water depth increases.
Land use also involves the presence or absence of
vegetation.

The presence of plants usually acts to decrease

the erosion rate.

The action by which vegetation affects

the erosion rate is to alter any or all of the factors
involving impact energy:

1) rainfall intensity at the

soil surface; 2) raindrop diameter; 3) the impact velocity
of the water drop.

Vegetation also increases infiltration

thus decreasing surface detention.

Noble (1963) reported

the effects of three different range conditions on rainstorm runoff and erosion.

Using a storm intensity of 6.2 em.

per hour (2.44 in/hr) a range in "Poor" condition (10 percent
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vegetal cover) lost 73 percent of the rainfall through
s urface runoff and 2,037.6 kilograms per hectare (5 . 55
tons / acre) of soil.

"Fair" condition range (3 7 percent

ve getal cover) yielded 14 percent loss of rain water and
183.6 kilograms per hectare (0.5 tons/acre) of soil .

Finally,

a range in "Good" condition (60 - 75 percent vegetal cover)
produced 2 percent surface runoff and 18.4 kilograms per
hectare (0.05 tons/acre) of soil loss .
Overland flow has an important role in the erosion
process in that it carries the soil particles detached by
raindrops down the watershed to some new location .

Overland

flow also has some erosive characteristics, however , erosion
from the movement of water over the soil surface usually
occurs in gullies and rills.

Because of the small plot size

utilized in this study rill or gully erosion is not a significant input .

For this reason erosion from overland flow is

beyond the scope of this study and will not be discussed
further .

Infiltration
Infiltration, by definition, is the movement of water
through the soil-air interface into the soil profile.

After

the water has infiltrated the soil surface, the water moves
through the zone of aeration under the influence of gravity,
capillarity forces, and hydrostatic forces to the water
table by the process of percolation (Horton

1933) .

Infil-

tration of water into the soil surface is governed by two
things :

1) diffusivity produced by the moisture potential
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gradient or tension gradient, and 2) the hydraulic conductivity produced by the gravity force s or weight of wate r in
the soil (Baver
Kirkby

1972).

1937; Bodman and Colman

1943; Carson and

Of the soil factors that influence infiltra-

tion, soil texture is considered to be most important.

Free,

Browning, and Musgrave (1940) studied 68 soils and found
that non-capillary porosity (macroscopic pore space) had the
highest correlation to infiltration (0.54).

Non-capillary

porosity determines storage capacity and resistance to flow.
Other variables reported were; surface organic matter (0.50),
clay content (0.42), and subsoil organic matter (0.40).
Bodman (1936), Whipkey (1966), and Krammes (1969) all
obtained similar conclusions.
Infiltration-capacity is defined as the maximum rate
which water will enter a given soil surface under a given
condition while rainfall is supplied at a rate greater than
the infiltration-rate (Horton

1933).

Horton (1940)

distinguishes between infiltration-r ate and infiltrationcapacity by giving the infiltration-rate an infinite number
of values ranging from zero to the infiltration-capacity.
The infiltration-capacity has been found to decrease with
time during a continuous rainstorm.

At first this decrease

is rapid, then approaches an asymptotic line in a manner as
to give a constant or fixed infiltration-capacity after a
lapse of time under the continuous storm condition.

This

decreasing rate or decay in infiltration-capacity is
attributed to surface soil compaction by raindrop

impact
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(Duley and Kelley

1939; Horton

1941, 1945) and the

impediment of the surface soil pores by silt and clay
particles that have been dislodged by raindrop impact
(Hendrickson, 1934).
soil porosity.

Both factors cause a decrease in the

Steinbrenner (1955) observed that a 50

percent decrease in the non-capillary porosity by compaction
causes a 80 percent decrease in the infiltration-capacity .
Holtan and Kirkpatrick (1950) have shown that when bare
ground is exposed to the full impact of raindrop energy the
infiltration-capacity may be decreased six to ten times as
compared to old permanent pastures.

Horton (1945) adds to

the compaction principle by saying that raindrop impact also
breaks down the crumb structure of the soil surface, washes
the fine material into the larger pores, and causes swelling
of colloids in the soil surface, all of which add to the
decrease of porosity.
As the initial infiltration-capacity decreases with
time and approaches the rainfall application rate, surface
detention or ponding of water on the soil surface begins.
Palmer (1964) found that splash erosion, at first, increases
as the depth of surface detention increases.

The depth at

which this splash erosion is greatest, termed critical depth,
is a function of the drop diameter, ranging from 2 to ·6
rnm . for drops 2.9 and 5.9 mm. in diameter, respectively.

A

surface water depth of about 20 rnm; >vas found to experience
approximately the same amount of splash erosion as occurs on
a soil with no water layer.

After the critical depth has
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been obtained, th1e rate of splash erosion begins to decrease
and the dissip ated energy is lost to turbulence

within the

water layer, Figmre 3 .

(Note:
the amount of soil f rom splash erosio n on side
of plot frame in the f ar u pper portion of picture) .

Fig. 3.

Water turbulence caused by raindrop impact.

The abs ence or presence of vegetation has a very
significant effect on infiltration-rates.

Rauzi (1963) and

Meeuwig (1970) both found that the weight of vegetative
material , live and dead, accounted for 73 percent and 88
percent, respectively, of the variance in the amount of
water infiltrated into various soils.

Duley and Kelley (1939)

have shown that wh en infiltration-rates are determined for
soi ls protected by vegetation and the vegetation is removed,
then surface sealing occurs and infiltration drops .

On

semi-arid rangelands where vegetal cover is small (20 percent) ,
removal of vegetation probably does not cause significant
dec reases in infiltration capacities (Busby 1977) .

But
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generally, vegetation acts to protect the soil surface
from compaction by raindrop impact and reduces surface sealing.
Vegetation, Cause and Affect
The amount and type of vegetation has direct affects
on soil erosion and infiltration-rates.

Baver (1956)

outlined the action by which vegetation affects runoff and
eros ion by:

1) interception of rainfall by vegetation,

2) decreasing velocities of runoff, 3) root effects by
increasing porosity, 4) biological effects associated with
plant production which increases porosity, and 5) plant
transpiration causes subsequent drying of soil.

Horner

and Lloyd (1940), and Woodward (1943) found a linear relation
between vegetal cover and infiltration capacity.
due primarily to :

This is

1) impact-compaction effect of raindrops,

and 2) a tendency for better soil structure with higher cover
densities and associated increases in biological activities.
Wischmeier (1960) found a highly significant inverse
correlation between crop yields and soil losses due to
erosion.

This decrease in production is attributed to losses

in soil nutrients which accompany the eroded soils.

Semi-

arid soils are generally considered to be fertile soils with
respect to mineral constituents, however, they are often
deficient in required nutrients, primarily nitrogen.

Because

of this initial deficiency, any additional loss due to
erosion may have significant effects on vegetation production.
For instance, Sneva, Hyder, and Cooper (1958) found that the
limiting factor for production of crested wheatgrass
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(Agropyron cristatum) after July 1 was soil

m~isture.

Prior

to July l production was limited by available nitrogen.
Transpiration Ratios
The amount of water transpired by a given plant species
has been found to be highly correlated with the fertility of
the soil, primarily available nitrogen (Briggs and Shantz
l913a, l9l3b; Sneva, Hyder and Cooper
Osenburg

1959; Viets

1958; Thomas and

1962; Smika, Haas, and Power

Debreczeni and Debreczeni

1974; Natr and Vee

1965,

1974).

Vegetation produced on infertile soils require more water
and experience less yield than the same species grown on
fertile soils.
Of the three energy exchange processes (radiation,
convection, and latent heat transfer) latent heat transfer
is the one process in which the plant can exert some control
through the process of transpiration.

An indirect effect of

this transpiration process may be to induce water flow in
the soil toward the roots which facilitate the movement of
certain ions to the root surface (Debreczeni and Debreczeni
1974).

Debreczeni found a 13.1 percent, 24.0 percent, and

22.2 percent decrease in the transpiration ratio
(ml. water/grn. dry matter) when fertilizing with 0.25,
0.50, and 0.75 grams of nitrogen, respectively, using oats
grown in pots.

The only nutrient seemingly responsible for

changes in transpiration ratios is nitrogen.

Natr and Vee

(1974) found no significant decrease in transpiration rates
due to phosphorus.

Debreczeni and Debreczeni (1974) with
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similar results found no decrease when phosphorus or
phosphorus-potassium fertilizers were added, but when
nitrogen or nitrogen-containing mixtures were added, a
decrease in the transpiration ratios resulted.
Nitrogen Mineralization
The rate at which nitrogen becomes available for plant
production has been of interest for several years.

Many

investigators (Harmsen and Van Schreven (1955); Fitts,
Bartholomew, and Heidel (1955); Sneva, Hyder and Cooper (1958);
Bremmer (1965); Legg et.al. (1971); Stanford and Smith (1972)
have done extensive research on factors affecting ammonification, nitrification, and the effects of these processes
on vegetal production.

Allison and Sterling (1948),

Harmsen and Kolenbrander (1965), Stanford and Smith (1972),
and Stanford and Epstein (1974) found that the limiting step
in nitrogen mineralization is the conversion of organic
nitrogen to ammonium (NH4) through the process of decomposition by bacteria.

The ammonium is then oxidized to form

nitrate (N03) which is considered to be available for plant
use.

Based on the above, the measurement of the nitrogen

mineralization rate of a given soil is in reality a measurement of the ammonification rate.
The quantity of soil nitrogen mineralization in a given
time is dependent upon temperature, available water, rate
of oxygen replenishment, soil pH, amount and nature of plant
residues, and levels of other soil nutrients (Harmsen and
Van Schreven

1955).

Optimum soil temperature for nitrification
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ranges from 28°C to 35°C.

Harmsen and Kolenbrander (1965)

found that almost complete nitrification occurs at temperatures between 0 - 35°C.

Harmsen and Kolenbrander also found

that even though nitrification ceases at 45°C, ammonification
continues.

Highest nitrogen mineralization rates were found

to occur between the soil matric

suctions of 0.1 to 0.5 bars,

or that range which encompasses the soil water content
defined as "field capacity" (Miller and Johnson
Stanford and Epstein

1974).

1964;

Stanford and Epstein, and

Reichman, Grunes , and Viets (1966) found a linear relationship
between nitrogen mineralization and the soil water content.
As the matric suction increased from 0.2 to 15 bars, the
nitrogen mineralization rate decreases.

Robinson (1957)

concluded that, "Active nitrification of the natural soil
nitrogen stops at a soil moisture level just below the
permanent wilting percentage (about 15 bars), however,
ammonia nitrogen accumulates substantially."
Haque and Walmsley (1972), and Allison and Sterling
(1948) found good correlations between nitrogen mineralization and total nitrogen of the soil.

Allison and Sterling

obtained a correlation coefficient between nitrogen
mineralization and total nitrogen of the soil of 0.809 after
42 days of incubation.

They also found that the rate of

mineralization decreased with time.

There has been some

variation between investigators, but this variation is
probably due to differences in micro-organism populations,
quantity of other nutrients present, soil moisture levels, etc.
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STUDY AREA
General Description
Five study sites were s e lected throughout the state of
Utah, all similar with respect to land management treatments
(Figure 4).

All sites are located within the pinyon-juniper
@

0 ROSETTE

CI LOGAN

DOVE CREE
SITE

BRUSH CREEK
SITE

@
VERNAL

SITE@c HUNTINGTON

t:;:\

!!MILFORD

~SITE

Fig . 4.

Study site locations within the state of Utah.

ecotype and all had been chained with the debris left in
place .

The study sites were then seeded with crested

wheatgrass (Agropyron desertorm) and Fairway wheatgrass
(~.

cristatum).

The grass cover had been "established" for

several years prior to this study.
Site Description
Blanding

is located about 70 km. west of Blanding, Utah,
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in the N.E . t of S . W. t of T38S ., Rl8E . , near Co yote Flat .
Th e elevation is about 1981 meter s with a 30 year (19311960) average annual precipitation of about 11 inches per
year, of which about 5 inches falls between May and September
(U . S . Geological Survey, date) .

The soils are derived from

s andstone-siltstone and are of the Aridic ArgiustollsTypic Argiustrolls association (Soil Conservation Service
1967) .

The texture is sandy loam and the soils are red in

color (Gifford

1973).

The pH ranges from 7 . 7 to 8.1 with

a total nitrogen percent of 0 . 13 to 0.21 (Table 3).
The area was double chained in the fall of 1967 and
broadcast seeded at a rate of 9 . 1 kilograms per hectare.
Other vegetation on this site are; young juniper (Juniperus
osteosperma), young pinyon pine (Pinus edulis), big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata), mormon tea (Ephedra viridis),
and some four-wing saltbrush (Atriplex canescens).
Brush Creek

is located about 21 km.northeast of

Vernal, Utah, in the N. E. t of Section 35 and the N.W. t of
Section 36 of T2N., R22E., on the Brush Creek Chaining
Project .

The elevation of this site is about 1730 meters

with an average annual precipitation level of 11 inches with
about 5 inches of that falling from May to September (U.S.
Geological Service, date).

The soils are from the Typic

Torriorthents (Shallow)-Lithic Calciorthids association.

The

texture is a sandy loam with a pH of about 7.9 to 8.2 and
a uniformly low total nitrogen content of about 0.4 percent
(Table 3).

Table 3o

Soil Depth
(em)

Texture

Blanding

0- 7o62
7 o62-l5o 24
l5o24-22o86
22o86-30o48

Sandy
Loam

Brush
Creek

0- 7 062
7o62-l5o24
l5o24-22o86
22o86-30 o48

Milford

0- 7o62
7o62-l5o24
l5o24-22o86
22o86-30o48

Site

Huntington

0- 7 062
7o62-l5o24
l5o24-22o86
22o86-30o48

Dove

0- 7o62
7o62-l5o24
l5o24- 22o84
22o84-30o48

Creek

Sandy
Loam

Sandy Loam
to
Loam

Sandy
Loam

Clay Loam
to
Loam

Soil Analysis of Study Sites (August 1974)

pH

ECc
(mmhos/cm)

CEC
(me/lOOg)

NOrN
(ppm)

p

K

(ppm)

(ppm)

N
(%)

Orgo C Water-sol Na
(me/lOOg)
(%)

707
7 o9
8ol
8ol

Oo3
Oo4
Oo3
Oo3

l0o6
l2o3
l4 o0
l2o7

Oo7
Ool
Oo4
Oo4

7o7
2o3
1.7
1.7

164
143
94
73

Oo2l
Ool8
Ool5
Ool3

Oo4
Oo7
Oo7
Oo8

<Ool
<:Ool
<Ool
<Ool

7o9
8o0
8ol
8o2

Oo3
Oo3
Oo3
Oo3

7ol
6o8
6o8
5o4

1.0
Ool
<Ool
<Ool

5o7
2o9
2o5
2o3

171
104
84
71

Oo08
Oo06
Oo06
Oo06

Oo4
Oo4
Oo4
Oo3

<!Ool
<:Ool
<Ool
<:Ool

7o2
7o2
7o2
7o4

Oo4
Oo4
Oo5
Oo5

l7o3
l9o9
20o7
18o2

1.7
Oo6
Oo6
Oo6

lloO
5o2
402
3o 7

>480
>480
>480
>480

Ool4
OolO
Ooll
Oo07

1.7
1.2
Oo9
Oo7

Ool
Ool
Ool
Oo1

7o8
7o8
7o9
8o0

Oo5
Oo4
Oo4
Oo3

9o0
l2o3
l3o6
13 o2

3o5
1.2
Oo9
1.6

1600
500
5o5
4o9

371
297
212
177

Oo20
Oo17
Oo19
Ool9

1.7
1.7
1.9
1.7

<0o1
Ool
Ool
<Ool

7o8
7o9
8o0
800

Oo3
Oo3
Oo4
Oo4

17o8
l7o8
l7o8
l6o3

4o9
1.8
1.5
1.3

2200
9o7
5o7
5o8

>480
398
417
342

Oo26
Ool5
Oo13
Oo15

204
1.5
1.4
1.3

Ool
Oo1
Oo1
Oo1

N
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The area had been chained a number of years prior to
this study but the history is not known .

The vegetation

type is generally just grass, crested wheatgrass and Fairway
wheatgrass , with a few sagebrush (Artemisia spp.) scattered
throughout the area.
Milford

is located about 72.4 km. west of Minersville,

Utah in the S. 7, of Section 7, T30S., RlSW.

The elevation

is 2100 meters with an average annual precipitation level of
about 14 inches of which 6 inches falls from May to September
(U.S . Geological Service, date) .

The soils are from Xerollic

Calciorthids-Xerollic Paleorthids association and have a
silt loam to loam texture (Gifford and Tew

1969a).

The pH

is slightly lower than the first two sites, ranging from
7.2 to 7.4.

The organic carbon is higher, ranging from 0.7

percent to 1.7 percent

(Table 3).

This site was double chained in the fall of 1967 and
broadcast seeded to wheatgrass.
juniper.

Other plant species within the area are; phlox

(Phlox~.),

broom snakeweed (Gutierresia sarothrae),

buckwheat (Eriogonum
brush

There is some regrowth of

~.),

big sagebrush, and black sage-

(Artemisia~).

Huntington
Canyon, Utah.

is located about 12 km. up Huntington
This site is situated on top of a small

plateau about 350 meters south of Huntington Power Plant
in Section 36, Tl7S., R7E. The elevation is 2010 meters and
the average annual precipitation is about 16 inches, with
about 7 inches occurring between May and September.

The soils
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are of the Agric Cryoborolls-Pachic Cryoborolls-Cryic
Paleborolls association was a soil texture of sandy loam .
The pH ranges from 7 . 8 to 8.0 with total nitrogen percentage
and percent organic carbon of about 0.19 and 1.7, respectively.
The vegetative cover was lower on this site than on
any of the first three sites, however, the soil analysis
proved the soil to be more fertile (Table 3).

The history

of this site is not known but this area was chained during
the same period of time as the other sites.
Dove Creek

is located approximately 17 km. southwest

of Parkvalley, Utah in the N.W. % of Section 13, Tl2N.,
Rl5W.

The area is at an elevation of about 1675 meters.

This area receives an average annual precipitation of about
11 inches, of which around 4.5 inches occurs during the
period from May through September.

The soil is clay loam

to loam in texture and is from the Aridic Calcic ArigixerollsAridic Petrocalcic Palexerolls association.

The fertility of

this soil was the highest of the five study sites based on
the parameters given in Table 3.
The vegetal cover on this site was almost a monoculture
of crested wheatgrass.
sagebrush

The surrounding area was mostly

(Artemisia~.)

occurring in small stands.

with invading pinyon-juniper
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METHODS AND PROCEDURE
Purpose
To evaluate incremental surface soil lo ss in terms of
plant production, transpiration ratios, nitrogen mineralization rates, infiltration rates, potential sediment loss es ,
and chemical water quality .
Plant Production
During August and September of 1974 random so il samples
were collect ed at four different depths (0-7 . 62 em., 7 .62 15.24 em., 15 .24-22.86 em., and 22.86-30.48 em.) over each
of the five study site areas .

The soil samples were then

seived through a 16 mesh screen to remove rocks and plant
root material, and then subsamples were analyzed for the
parameters given in Table 3 .

The soil samples were then

dried and weighed and put into one gallon cardboard pots at
a rate of 6.4 kg . per pot .

Ten replications of each depth

for each of the five sites were used and each pot was
planted with four crested wheatgrass (Agropyron desertorm)
seeds.

At the end of a three week germination period, each

pot wa s thinned to two plants per pot.
One growth period was defined as 84 days.

Incandescent

lights were used to ensure 18 hours of "daylight" ; air
temperature was maintained at an average minimum of 20°C; and
sufficient amounts of distilled water was added to avoid
water stress.

At the end of each 84 day growth period, the
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plants were clipped at 2.5 em . above the soil surface, oven
dried, and weighed to determine above ground production.
Measurements were made over two 84-day growth periods .
Transpiration Ratios
Water use efficiency or transpiration ratio is defined
as the weight (grams) of the total amount of water transpired
per gram of above ground biomass produced.

Two of the study

sites , Blanding and Milford, were selected as representative
sites for the transpiration ratio determinations .

Six

replications were made for each of the four depths for both
the Blanding and Milford sites.
The surface soils were sealed in each pot with two
layers of heavy duty aluminum foil and cocking compound.
The moisture content of the pots were maintained below field
capacity (1/3 atmosphere) and above the permanent wilting
point (15 atmospheres) based on total pot weight .

A careful

record was maintained on the amount of distilled water added
to each pot during the 84-day growth period.

From this data

and the dry matter weights obtained at the end of the
third 84-day growth period, the water used efficiencies or
transpiration ratios were calculated.
Nitrogen Mineralization Rate
The procedures used in this phase of the study are
basically the same as those prescribed by Stanford and Smith
(1972) .

The primary differences are; 1) incubation was

conducted in the field under natrual temperature variations ,
2) N-minus nutrient solutions were not added to soils, and
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3) the soil samples themselves were analyzed for nitrate
nitrogen content not leachates from soil samples .
Soil samples were collected and processed in the same
manner as the soils used in the plant production determinations.

The soil was mixed with exfoliated vermiculite at a

rate of 1:1/3 by volume .

Then approximately 15 to 20 grams

of soil mixture was placed into leach tubes (Figure 5)
One- hole stopper

Gloss wool pod

7.62 CM CORE 'vermiculite

Gloss wool pod

One-hole stopper

Fig. 5.

Leach tubes with soil core.

through which water could percolate.

The soil within the

tubes was wetted with distilled water and incubated at 35°C
for two weeks so that the microbial populations could reach
equilibrium with the soil.

Mineral nitrogen was removed by

leaching with 110 ml. of 0.01 M CaCl2 in 5 to 10 ml.
increments followed by 25 ml. of distilled water.

The soil

cores within the leach tubes were allowed to drain to field
capacity.

The tubes were stoppered at both ends with one
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hole stoppers to prevent excessive water loss and placed into
the ground at each study site so that the top of the soil
core was level with the ground surface.

At the end of the

prescribed six-week incubation period the soil was removed
from the tubes, air dried in the summer sun and analyzed for
nitrate nitrogen .
Verniculite was added to the soil because it allows a
more rapid leaching process by preventing soil compaction
(Stanford and Hanway 1955).

Glass wool pads at both ends

of the 7.6 em. soil core help hold the soil in place and
prevent dispersion of soil when adding leaching fluids.
The upper half of each tube was painted white

to prevent

the "greenhouse effect" within the tube.
Nitrogen mineralization rates were measured for soils
from the Blanding and Milford sites only.

A total of 20

replications for each of the four depths for each site were
conducted, half of the replications during late summer of
1975 and the rest during early summer of 1976.
Hydrologic Parameter
The hydrologic parameters of interest in this study
are:

1) infiltration rates; 2) potential sediment losses;

and 3) chemical water quality, more specifically the
phosphorus and potassium concentrations of the runoff water.
These are all highly related, as Ellison and Slater (1945)
have shown, and thus through the use of a r ainfall simulator
or infiltrometer data for these three parameters may be
obtained simultaneously
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The desirable characteristics of an infiltrometer, as
outlined by Meyer (1965), are :
1.

Similar drop-size distribution and fall velocities
of natural rainfall of comparable intensities.

2.

Equivalent intensities of natural runoff and
erosion producing storms.

3.

Area of application should be of sufficient size
for satisfactory representation of realistic erosion
conditions .

4.

Uniform drop characteristics throughout application
area .

5.

Angle of impact should be close to vertical.

6.

Can be operated in windy conditions.

7.

Completely portable.

Although numerous devices have been designed to simulate
storm conditions, none have been able to meet each of the
characteristics given.

Due to availability, the Rocky

Mountain infiltrometer was selected for use in this study.
The design and operation of the Rocky Mountain infiltrometer
is discussed by Dortignac (1951).

The advantages and

disadvantages of this device are discussed by Ponce (1975).
Farmer (1973) measured the drop distribution of drops
from the Rocky Mountain infiltrometer at an intensity of
7.5 em. per hour (2.95 in./hr.) and found that the drops
ranged from 0 . 83 mm . to 4.41 mm. in diameter with a mean of
1 . 5 mm . and median of 3.14 mm. in diameter.

With the fall

height of 2.4 meters that is obtained from the Rocky
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(Note:
trailer contains extra pZot frames,
and pumping system . )

water tank ,

Fig . 6. Ro cky Mountain infiltrometer with; a) sprinklin g
head and plot frames, and b) wind screen.
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Mountain infiltrometer, the kinetic energy that was delivered
to the surface soil was equal to 83.4 percent and 57 .2 percent
of natural rainfall at the intensities of 2.5 and 5 .1 em. per
hour, respectively.

Meyers (1965) obtained similar results.

(Energies were calculated using velocities reported by
Laws (1941) and drop masses from Gunn and Kinzer (1949) .)
The Rocky Mountain infiltrometer, shown in Figure 6, is
equipped with a sprinkler head with three Type F nozzles.,
a 0.23 square meter (76 . 2 em. X 30.5 em.) plot frame which
is driven approximately 2.5 em. to 7.0 em. into the ground,
a wind screen which shelters the water drops, collection
buckets and hoses for recovery of runoff water with sediment,
and a water supply tank mounted upon a trailer.

Fig. 7. Soil pit with three treatment depths and
infiltrometer plot frames.
The treatments were the 7 .6 centimeter incremented
depths (0, 7 . 6, 15.2, 22 . 9, and 30.5 centimeter depths).
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Thirty soil pits were dug at each of the two sites, Blanding
and Milford, during early summer of 1975.
three random treatments, Figure 7.

Each pit contained

Fifteen of the soil pits,

totaling nine replications of each treatment, were utilized
the first summer (1975) for infiltration, sediment production, and chemical water quality measurements.

The remaining

nine replications (15 soil pits) of each treatment were
allowed to set, exposed to the environment for one year, and
were then utilized during the summer of 1976.
All plots were pre-wet, approximately 16 to 20 hours
prior to the application of the simulated rainfall to
eliminate the confounding effects of antecedent moisture.
Simulated rainfall was applied to an average rate of 8.2 em.
per hour for 28 minutes.

Runoff water was collected and

measured after three minutes and thereafter at five minute
intervals to determine infiltration rates.

Integrated

subsamples of the runoff water were analyzed for phosphorus
and potassium content.

An additional 0.95 liters of

integrated subsample was used to determine total sediment
production (kilograms of oven-dry sediment per hectare).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Plant Production
The analysis of variance of plant production data indicated a significant harvest by site by treatment depth interaction .

Significant differences between harvest dates were

expected, the difference being accounted for through nutrient
depletion and ageing of plant species .

Within the three-

way interaction, the site by treatment depth interaction was
of particular interest (Figure 8).

This interaction indicates

a significant decrease in production on soils from all sites
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(Note:
loweP case lettePs indicate significant diffePence between locations within a depth and numbePs
indicate significant diffePence between depths within
a l ocation.)

Fig. 8. Plant production of the four subsoil treatments and surface control. Data pooled over time .
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at the 7.6 to 15.2 ern. layer as compared with production
on soils from the surface 7.6 ern. layer .

Production continued

to decrease as a function of depth only on soils from the
Dove Creek and Milford sites, and then only to a depth of
22.9 ern .
Initial laboratory soil analysis (Table 3) revealed
major differences in phosphorus and nitrate nitrogen nutrient
contents among various soil depths at nearly all the study
sites.

Both nitrogen and phosphorus were highly correlated

(at the 95 percent level) to plant production (Figure 9).
However , Natr and Vee (1974) found no significant decrease in
growth processes due to deficiencies in phosphorus content .
Nitrogen and phosphorus are both mineralized from unavailable
forms found in organic matter to available forms for plant
use through associated processes in given proportions to one
another.

This accounts for the apparent correlation of both

nutrient species.

It appears that the variations in

available nitrogen among study sites and among treatment
depths accounts for the site by treatment depth interaction.
Transpiration Ratios
Results of this project segment indicate that significant
differences in transpiration ratios existed for both treatment
depths and for study sites.

Figure 10 graphically illustrates

differences in transpiration ratios with soil depth as pooled
over both sites.

These values are greatly desensitized

due to the unique fertility potential of the Blanding site.
Figure 10 shows increases in transpiration ratios of 71 percent,
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Fig. 10. Transpiration ratios for the four treatment
depths as poo led over both locations.
39 percent, and 57 percent as compared to the increases at
the Milford site only of 91 percent, 105 percent, and
137 percent for the 7.6 to 15.2 em., 15.2 to 22.9 em . , and
22.9 to 30.5 em. soil layers, respectively.

Figure 11

represents the differences in transpiration ratios, as pooled
over all treatments, between the relatively less fertile
Blanding site and the Milford site.

As the fertility

decreases, the transpiration ratio increases meaning that
more water is required per gram of plant material produced.
Transpiration rates appear to be highly correlated with
the nitrate nitrogen fertility of the soil, as initially
analyzed in August 1974, (Figure 12).

Correlation

coefficients of -0.89 and -0.94 were obtained for the
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Fig . 11 . Transpiration ratios for the Blanding and
Milford study sites .
Blanding and Milford sites, respectively, both of which
a re significant at the 95 percent level.
The reason for the consumption of more water by
plants grown in nutrient deficient soils is not fully
understood .

Debreczeni and Debreczeni (1974) have shown

that nitrogen is the primary nutrient affecting transpiration,
as well as photosynthesis.

Debreczeni theorizes that

the transpiration process may increase in nitrogen deficient
soils to cause increases in water flow toward the roots
which facilitates the movement of ions to the root surfaces.
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Fig 12 . Correlation between transpiration ratios
and nitrate nitrogen concentration.
Nitrogen Mineralization
Analysis of the nitrate nitrogen data revealed a
significant year by site by treatment depth interaction.

A

significant difference in the mineralization rates between
years is attr ibuted primarily to variations in average soil
temperatures from one year to another

(Figures 13 and 14).

The second season experienced lower average soil temperatures
than did the first season, which corresponds to the variations
in nitrate nitrogen mineralization rates as illustrated in
Figure 15 _
The site by treatment depth interaction was also
significant.

Figure 16 graphically represents both the
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Fig . 13 . Average daily soil temperature distribution,
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Fig . 15. Yearly variations in N03-N mineralization
rates within each study site (1975 and 1976).
significance between study sites and between depths within
a study site .

Good correlations were obtained at the 95

percent level when comparing the amount of nitrate nitrogen
mineralized over a six week period with both the percent
of organic carbon (Figure 17) and phosphorus concentration
(Figure 18) for the Milford soils as shown in Table 3, page 21.
Correlations between the entities which add to soil fertility,
including organic carbon, phosphorus, total nitrogen, etc.,
are expected to be high because of the effects of these
factors on the microbial populations which are responsible
for the minerali zation processes.

The Blanding site, because

of its relatively low fertility, is inefficient in the
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Fig. 16 . Average N0 3 - N mineralization rates for each
of the 7 .6 em . layers of soil profile.
mineralization processes resulting in poor correlations.
The correlation coefficient for percent organic carbon for
t he Blanding site, which is not shown in Figure 16, was
0 . 67, significant at only the 80 percent level .

Correlation

coefficients obtained for the avera ge of both sites in
Figures 17 and 18 were both significant at the 95 percent
level.

The analysis of variance table for nitrate nitrogen

mineralization is located in Appendix A.
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Hydrologic Parameters
Infiltration. Examination of the analysis of variance
for infiltration (Appendix A) revealed a site location by
treatment depth interaction in Section A and a rainfall
duration by year by site location interaction in Section B.
Figure 19 is a graphical illustration of the relationship
between the Blanding and Milford sites and between depths
within a site.

A significant difference at the 95 percent

level was found to exist between sites for all depths except
the 30.5 centimeter depth.

The higher infiltration capaci-

ties for the Blanding site is attributed to a difference
primarily in soil texture, the Blanding site being a sandy
loam while the Milford site is silt loam in texture.
6
0

0

0

(===:J

BLANDING, UTAH

ELZ7J MILFORD, UTAH
0

0

1~24

22.86

3048

TREATMENT DEPTH(cm)

Fig . 19. Infiltration rates for the four subsoil
treatments and the surface control for Blanding and
Milford study sites.
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Recognizing that a significant difference exists in
infiltration capacities between sites, and examination of
the storm duration by year interaction was made.

A

significant difference was found to exist at the 95 percent
probability level which is graphically shown in Figure 20.
Changes in infiltration capacities from year to year,
or even season to season, occur because of differences in
climatic conditions, vegetational development, and soil conditions.

The decrease in the infiltration capacities from the

1975 season to the 1976 season is probably due to fine soil
particles being deposited within the soil pits (treatment plots)
by wind action during the year of exposure to the environmental
7,------------------------------,
f0 •20.7

(•31.9

I
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-197~
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I
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28
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(Note:

letters indicate significance.)

Fig. 20. Variations in infiltration capacities
between years as pooled over depths and locations .
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elements.

The fine soil particles then act to clog the

surface pores causing a sealing effect and decreasing the
infiltration capacities.

The infiltration curves shown in

Figure 20 were fitted to the measured infiltration rates
using Horton's equation (1939, 1940).
Horton's equation is given by:
f

where:

f is infiltration rate at time t
fc is the infiltration constant
f 0 is the initial rate of infiltration
e is the base of natural logarithms
t is time in minutes
k is a constant depending upon soil and
vegetation

Gifford (1976) using coefficients of determination for
three different infiltration models (Horton, Philip, and
Kostiakov) concluded from analysis of approximately 1100
samples that Horton's equation best fit available rangeland
infiltration data.
Production.

Inspection of the analysis of variance

(Appendix A) showed no significant difference in sediment
production between treatment depths, years, or site locations.
The validity of this determination using the Rocky Mountain
infiltrometer has been questioned.

The Rocky Mountain

infiltrometer provides only 83.4 percent and 57.2 percent
of the kinetic energy produced from natural rainfalls at
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Fig. 21 . Drop impact on water film as generated from
Rocky Mountain infiltrometer.

Fig. 22. Drop splash generated from Rocky Mountain
infiltrometer.
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intensities of 1 and 2 inches per hour, respectively.
Figure 21 shows drop impacts within a plot frame during
infiltration measurements and Figure 22 shows the relative
amount and height of splash created by the Rocky Mountain
infiltrometer.
Chemical Water Quality, Chemical water quality parameters
of interest in this study are those elements that may be
limiting to plant production in the semi-arid rangeland
and subject to loss with runoff water .
nitrogen, phosphorus , and potassium.

These elements are
Nitrogen measurements

were conducted by Buckhouse (1975) and preliminary measurements were attempted in this study.

However, the results

were so low tha t the nitrate nitrogen measurements could
not be distinguished from the turbidity of the runoff water.
Analysis of variance (Appendix A) for phosphorus concentrations of the runoff water show a year by site location
by treatment depth interaction which is significant at the
95 percent probability level.

A year by site location

interaction was also significant and this interaction
revealed that the phosphorus concentration of the runoff
water for the 1975 season at the Blanding site was the only
significantly different phosphorus level (Figure 23).
A low level was expected due to low overall fertility.
However, looking back at Table 3, page 21, it should be
noted for Blanding that higher levels of organic carbon
exists in the subsoils than is present in the surface
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Fig. 23. Average phosphorus concentrations of runoff
water for Blanding and Milford sites as pooled over
depths .
7 . 6 em . layer .

This indicates a greater potential for

phosphorus mineralization in the subsoils when exposed to
environmental conditions .

With larger amounts of available

phosphorus, greater levels of phosphorus in the runoff water
can be expected .

The reverse of this situation occurs at

the Milford site, thus less phosphorus is mineralized from
t he smaller quantities of organic matter resulting in lower
conc entrations in the runoff water during the second season.
Examining the results of the potassium concentrations
found in the runoff water significant differences were found
between locations and between treatment depths.

Figure 24

is a graphical representation of the differences in potassium
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Fig . 24 . Potassium concentrations of runoff water
f or Blanding and Milford site . Data pooled over depths
and years.
conc entrations of runoff water between the Blanding and
Milford sites.

Again these differences parallel the

potassium concentration found in the soil (Table 3, page 21).
A significant difference at the 95 percent probability
leve l was also found to exist between depths .
dep i cts this difference.

Figure 25

Correlations between the

concent rations of po tassium in the runoff water and soil
could not be obtained, however, potassium is probably
dissolved into the runoff water in some given proportions
to its concentration in the soil.
may be expected .

Thus good correlations
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
During the period of October 1974 to August 1976 a
study was conducted to examine the effects of soil loss on
seve ral different parameters.

The study was divided into

two phases, the greenhouse phase and the field phase.

During

the greenhouse phase plant production and transpiration
ratios were measured using crested wheatgrass grown in four
different incremental soil layers from five chained PinyonJ uniper sites.

The soil layers were incremental 7.6 centi-

meter layers down to a total depth of 30.5 centimeters.
Measurements of the dry weight production were made over
two growth periods, each 84 days in length, and during the
third growth period transpiration ratios were determined
utili z ing only soils from the Blanding and Milford sites.
Results of this portion of the study indicate that
significant decreases in plant production and significant
increases in the amount of water required to grow each gram
of vegetation occurs with the removal of the top 7.6 centimeter layer of surface soil.

Decreases in plant production

of about 45 percent were obtained for the better sites and
65 to 85 percent for the less fertile sites, Figure 25.
The amount of water required to produce a grkm of above
ground biomass increased from 60 to 95 percent with the
loss of the top 7.6 centimeter soil layer, Figure 26.
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Fig . 26 . Perc ent of product i on from subsoils as
compared to production of the surface control .
In s emi - arid areas where soil moisture is usuall y the
l imitin g factor during the growing season, this increase in
wat e r requirements may be v e ry significant to the survival of
the existing plant ecosystem.
From the f i eld phas e , the affects of soil loss on
n i t ra t e n itrogen mineralization, infiltration rate s,
potent i al sediment production , and chemical quality of
runoff wa ter was determined .

These determinations were

ma de f or the Bl anding and Milfo rd sites only.

To measure
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nitrate nitrogen mineralization, 7 . 6 centimeter soil cores,
representing each of the four incremental 7.6 centimeter
soil layers, were leached free of nitrate nitrogen using a
CaClz solution.

The soil cores were then incubated in the

field, under natural environmental conditions, for a sixweek period during each of the two field seasons.
were then tested for nitrate nitrogen content.

The soils

Infiltration

rates, potential sediment production , and chemical water
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quality of runoff water was measured for each incremental
7 . 6 centimeter depth, to a total depth of 30.5 centimeters,
using the Rocky Mountain infiltrometer.
Results for the nitrogen mineralization were significantly lower than values reported by other investigators .
Other investigators have measured nitrogen mineralization
"potentials," optimizing all of the known variables involved
in the mineralization process .

Values obtained in this

study are nitrogen mineralization rates of natural soils
under natural environmental conditions.
The results varied between the two study sites for
nitrogen mineralization .

Only the third incremental soil

layer (15.2 em. to 22.9 em. layer) at the Blanding site was
significantly different from the surface layer, at the 95
percent probability level.

Because concentrations of organic

carbon are greater in the subsoils than in the surface soils
there is a greater potential for all three subsoil layers
to mineralize more nitrate nitrogen than the surface layer.
However, because there is a lower fertility in the subsoils,
the microbial populations necessary to obtain this potential
evidently do not exist.

The end result is a nonsignificant

decrease with depth in nitrate nitrogen mineralization rates
at Blanding.

The Milford site resulted in a significant

decrease in mineralization rates between the surface layer
and the second incremental layer, and between the second
and third incremental layers.

Figure 27 gives a pictorial

representation of the amount of nitrate nitrogen mineralization
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Fig . 28. Soil profiles showing relative N03-N
mineralization of the subsoils as compared to surface
soils of two sites in Utah.
that occurred in the subsoils as compared to the surface
soils of both study sites .
There were no significant changes in the three hydrologic parameters studied (infiltration capacities, potential
sediment production, and chemical water quality) with the
removal of the first 7.6 centimeter layer of soil.

For the

Blanding site there were no significant differences in
infiltration capacities down to a depth of 15 . 3 centimeters .
A significant decrease, starting at 22 . 9 centimeters, was
probably due to the presence of a calcareous hardpan
development beginning at about 20 centimeters below the surface.
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No significant differences between treatment depths was
f ound at the Milford site .
There was a significant difference in the infiltration
capacities between the two years in which the measurements
were conducted, pooled over both sites and all treatment
depths .

The infiltration constant for the second season

decreased some 14 percent from the first year, see Figure 20.
This difference may be caused by a change in any one, oi
combination of, factors; such as, climate, soil conditions,
or possibly a clogging of soil pores by dust particles
deposited by wind action during the year of exposure of the
subsurface soils to the environment.
Significant differences were found to exist in the
phosphorus and potassium concentrations of the runoff water,
see Figures 21 and 23 .

These differences strongly paralleled

the phosphorus and potassium concentrations of the soil.
It is not known if these additional losses with runoff water
would significantly affect the already reduced
following the surface soil removal.

production

More research is needed

to measure the effects of the losses of nutrients in runoff
water on plant production.
The final hydrologic parameter, potential sediment loss,
revealed no significant differences.

A difference was

expected between study sites due to differences in soil
texture, however, no difference was found either between
sites or between depths.
With a loss of the top 7.6 centimeter soil layer,
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significant decreases in plant production and increases in
the water requirements for plant production can be expected
to occur.

Theoretically, a decrease in plant production,

thus a change in vegetative cover, will cause an increase
in soil erosion due to raindrop impact .

This continued

accelerated erosion rate may then cause retrogression
within the plant community which is probably undesirable
with respect to management and utility.
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ANOVA Tables

A
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Tabl e 4
Ana l ys is of Variance for Potassium Concentrations
in Runoff Water
Sour ce

df

Years
St udy Site
Y-SS
Reps / Y-SS
So il Depth
Y- SD
SS -SD
Y-SS-SD
Pool e d
Error
To tal

1
1
1
32
4
4
4
4

Sum of Sguares
38 .19848
442 . 6778
0 . 331102
135. 7716
47 . 76305
12.63314
6.094964
16.46852

128
179

257 . 3718
957 . 3105

Mean Sguare
38 . 19848
442.6778
0. 331102
4 . 242863
11 . 94076
3 . 158286
1.523741
4.117130

F
18 . 997
220.16
0 . 1647
2.1101
5 . 9386
1.5707
0 . 7578
2.0476

F*
3 . 92
3 . 92
3 . 92
1. 55
2.45
2.45
2.45
2 . 45

2.010717
5.348103

*Tabular Value

Tabl e 5
Analysis of Variance for Phosphorus Concentrations
in Runoff Water
Source

df

Sum of Sguares

Mean Sguare

Years
Study Site
Y-SS
Reps / Y-SS
Soil Depth
Y-SD
SS-SD
Y-SS-SD
Pooled
Err or
Total

1
1
1
32
4
4
4
4

. 4400556E-02
.5555556E-06
.1549389E-01
. 6673778E-Ol
0.127972
. 7907778E-02
. 7718889E-02
.2561444E-Ol

.4400556E-02
.5555556E-06
.1549389E-Ol
.2085556E-02
. 3199306E-Ol
.1976944E-02
.1929722E-02
. 6403611E-02

128
179

~'Tabular

Value

.2546146E -02
.3250016E-02

F
1. 7283
0.0002
6.0852
8.1910
12 .565
0. 7764
0.7579
2.5150

F*
3.92
3.92
3.92
1. 55
2.45
2.45
2.45
2.45
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Table 6
Analysis of Variance. for Tnfiltration-CaEacities
Source

df

Years
Study Site
Y-SS
Reps/Y-SS
Soil Depth
Y-SD
SS-SD
Y-SS-SD
Pooled
Error (A)

l
l
l
32
4
4
4
4

Duration
D-Y
D-SS
D-Y-SS
D-SD
D-Y-SD
D-SS-S D
D-Y-SS -SD
Pooled
Error (B)
Total

Sum of Sguares
3 . 581809
634.9678
113.0132
505.4865
152.4722
37.19 975
121.0439
49 . 29266

128

655 . 3541

4
4
4
4
16
16
16
16

438.1568
31.09905
32.00219
7 . 221276
15.38682
3 .63 7353
19 . 79239
5. 731138

640
899

406 . 3786
3231.818

Mean Sguar e

F

F*

3 . 581809
634.9678
11 3. 0132
15 . 79645
38.11805
9.299937
30.26098
12.32317

0.23
5.62
7.15
3.09
4.10
l. 82
4.46
2.41

4.17
161
4.17
l. 55
6.39
2.45
2.45
2.45

14.1
12.2
4.43
2 . 84
4.23
0 . 36
l. 95
0.56

6.39
2.37
6.39
2 .3 7
2.35
l. 57
2.35
l. 57

5.119954
109.5392
7. 774762
8.000549
1.805319
0.961676
0.227334
l. 237024
0.358196
0.634966
3.594903

*Tabular Value
Table 7
Analysis of Variance for Sediment Production
Source

df

Sum of Sguares

Years
Study Site
Y-SS
Reps/Y-SS
Soil Depth
Y-SD
SS-SD
Y-SS-SD
Pooled
Error
Total

l
l
l
32
4
4
4
4

. 126 7793E+l2
.l408503E+l2
.l385235E+l2
.2906734E+l2
. 3416 728E+l2
. 33 7772lE+l2
.3432675E+l2
. 3405745E+l2

.l267793E+l2
.l408503E+l2
. l385235E+l2
. 9083544E+11
. 8541821E+ 11
.8444303E+ll
. 858168 7E+ 11
. 8514362E+11

128
179

.l246106E+l4
.l7l6724E+l4

. 9758643E+11
. 9590635E+11

*Tabular Value

Mean Sguare

F

F*

l. 299
1 . 443
l. 420
0.931
0 . 875
0.865
0.879
0. 872

3 . 92
3 . 92
3.92
l. 55
2.45
2 . 45
2 . 45
2 . 45
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Tab l e 8
Analysis of Variance for Plant Production
Source

df

Sum of Squares

Mean Sguare

Mean
Har ve s t
Study Site
Soil Depth
H- SS
H-SD
SS- SD
H- SS-SD

1
1
4
3
4
3
12
12

. 1335 712E+09
2866 53.2
. 5854705E+08
. 5621766E+08
5786689 . 0
3168770 . 0
.3070811E+08
5307047 . 0

. 1335 712E+09
286653.2
.1463676E+08
.1873922E+08
1446672 . 0
1056257 . 0
2559009.0
442253.9

360

. 2131484E+08

Error

F
4.8415
247.2097
316 . 4988
24 . 4338
17.8398
43.2207
7.4695

F*
3.84
2.37
2.60
2.37
2 . 60
1. 75
1. 75

59207.88

*Tabular Value
Table 9
Analysis of Variance for TransEiration Ratio's
Source
Mean
Study Site
Soil Depth
SS-SD
Error

df

Sum of Sguares

Hean Sguare

1
1
3
3

.6285197E+09
7872957 . 0
. 2188301E+08
.1248573E+08

. 6285197E+09
7872957.0
7294336.0
4161910.0

40

.7918687E+08

F
317 . 4868
3.9769
3.6846
2 . 1023

F*
4.08
4.08
2.84
2.84

1979672.0

*Tabular Value
Table 10
Analysis of Variance for Nitrate Nitrogen Mineralization
Source

df

Sum of Sguares

Mean Sguare

428 . 0431
3026.730
109.3956
405.2575
394 . 7807
27.88719
152 . 7487
98 . 76819
1121.656
5765.267

428.0431
3026.730
109.3956
11.25715
131.5936
9.295729
50.91623
32.92273
10.38571
36.25954

Years
1
Study Site
1
Y- SS
1
Reps/Y-SS
36
Soil Depth
3
Y-SD
3
SS - SD
3
Y- SS - SD
3
Pooled Error 108
Total
159
*Tabular Value

F
41.215
291.430
10.533
1. 084
12 . 6 71
0.895
4.903
3 . 170

F*
3.92
3.92
3.92
1. 55
2.68
2.68
2.68
2.68
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Data Averages

B
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Table 11
Average Nitrate Nitrogen Mineralization Rates (ppm.)
Soil Depth (em . )

Study Site
0-7.6

7.6-15.2

Blanding

4 . 675

Milford

--

15.2-22.9

22.9-30.5

1.645

l. 755

4.315

17.885

15.245

10.815

9.855

2 . 620

l. 280

l. 050

0.970

11 .8 50

7.350

7.100

7 . 800

1975

1976
Blanding
Milford

Table 12
Average Sediment Production (Kg./ha.)
Soil Depth (em . )

Study Site
0

7. 6

15.2

22.9

30.5

-- 1975 -Blanding

1302.377

604.6211

993 . 3089

1700 . 673

1710 . 236

Milford

1216 . 774

451186 . 6

2358.454

2136.448

106557 . 4

1976 - Blanding

1550.966

4089 .2 47

8467.496

1750 .2 64

2473.348

Milford

3551.836

5260 . 477

4509.460

4528.439

2801 . 248
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Table 13
Average Plant Dry Weight Production (mg.)
First Harvest -Soil Depth (em.)

Study Site

Blanding
Milford
Huntington
Brush Creek
Dove Creek

0-7.6

7 . 6-15 . 2

15 .2-22.9

22.9-30.5

28.50
1436 . 50
1894.00
357.50
2804.50

57 . 50
938.50
289.50
23.50
173-.50

62.90
466.00
330 . 50
48 . 30
495.00

54 .0 0
305.00
197 .50
13.00
298.00

160.90
381.00
902.00
59 .5 0
1000 . 00

261.00
257.00
749.00
64.50
475 . 50

198 . 00
235 . 00
675.00
60.00
365.00

-- Second Harvest -Blanding
389.00
Milford
971.00
Huntington
1279.00
Brush Creek
456.00
Dove Creek
207 4 . 50

Table 14
Average Transpiration Ratio's (gms. water/ gm. foilage)
Study Site

Soil Depth (em . )
0-7 . 6

7.6-15.2

15 .2 -22 . 9

22.9-30.5

Blanding

336 1 . 633

5372.033

3510.917

3849 .733

Milford

1755 . 10

3346.050

3598.533

4154 . 683
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Table 15
Average Potassium Loading of Runoff Wat er (mg./1.)
Soil Depth (em . )

Study Site

15 .2

22.9

30 . 5

0. 544

0. 611

0.322

0 . 522

2.844

1. 767

1.591

1 . 156

1.133

Blanding

5.278

3. 611

4.678

3.244

2 . 756

Milford

4.833

5 .90 0

4.222

4 . 789

4 . 000

0

7.6

Blanding

1. 456

Milford

--

1975

1976

Table 16
Average Phosphorus Loading of Runoff Water (mg . /1.)
Study Site

Soil Depth (em.)
0

7.6

Blanding

0.078

Milford

15.2

22.9

30.5

0.048

0 . 038

0.021

0 . 027

0 . 136

0.088

0.046

0.044

0 . 040

Blanding

0.144

0.042

0.043

0.036

0.038

Milford

0 . 073

0.049

0 . 034

0.067

0.037

--

1975

1976
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Computer Program

C

74
Table 17
COMPUTER PROGRAM FOR HORTON'S
INFILTRATION-CAPACITY EQUATION--f = fc + (fo - fc) e-kt

DIMENSION XT(l4),YF(l4)
NM=5
CO 7 J=l,NM
READ (5,5)XT(J),YF(J)
5 FORMAT (F4,3,F3,2)
7 CONTINUE
FC=
SMRB=O
SMRA=O
SMX=O
SMY=O
SMXY=O
SMXS=O
SMYS=O
DO 50 K=l,NM
F=XT(K)*ALOG(YF(K)-FC)
D=XT(K)**2
E=ALOG(YF(K)-FC)**2
SMX=SMX+XT(K)
SMY=SMY+ALOG(YF(K)-FC)
SMXY=SMXY+F
SMXS=SMXS+D
SMYS=SMYS+E
50 CONTINUE
B=(SMXY-(SMX+SMY/NM) ) I (SMXS- (SMX**2/NM))
XM=SMX/NM
YM=SMY/NM
A= (YM- (B*XM))
FO=EXP(A)+FC
SMK=O
DO 35 M=l,NM
C=ALOG((YF(M) -FC)/(FO-FC))/XT(M)
SMK=SMK+ABS(C)
35 CONTINUE
70 FORMAT ('',T6, 'TIME',T20, 'INFILTRATION',T36, 'MEASURED INFILTRATION
*'/)
WRITE (6,70)
C=SMK/NM
DO 80 N=l,NM
Y=FC+(FO-FC)*EXP(-C*XT(N))
RA=(ALOG(YF(N) -FC)-YM)**2
RB=(ALOG(YF(N) -FC)-YM)**2
RC=(ALOG(YF(N)_FC)-ALOG(Y-FC))**2
SMRA=SMRA+RA
SMRB=SMRB+RB
SMRC=SMRC+RC

75
75 FORMAT (T6,F5,3,T20,F6,3,T36,F4,2,/)
WRITE (6,75)XT(N),Y,YF(N)
80 CONTINUE
R=(SMRA-SMRC)/SMRB
90 FORMAT (T6, 'C=',T9,F6.3,T20, 'FO=',T24,F6.3,T35, 'R2=',T39,F6.3)
WRITE (6,90)C,FD,R
STOP
END
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